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Em lata**"* Near Fort Mill
Occupant*

Ml, X. v., Feb. 23..A tragh-

^UKvurml thi» uftirnoon at Hailcs

tfbkh M«»«nr < Jrrek about

pik* en"' Fort Mill, in which
m,

the 10 year old wu

|r g»d Mrs. C. W. McNeally, and

^Ao<^<,pM,"' oyc,pMi*lf of Mrdlag Ju
L Mill Manufacturing company's
Bttfl>b<-r two, were downed, tho ro¬

of their ttittVinofcile HkMdiug at the

j tho brMgr and tupnillg <joro.

J,.v*r luto the water of the creek,
L) fotinl.v strbmerged tho car.

wuh b»»ing driven by Mr, Mc-

|y, *bo for a number of years has

j" ,upmtH«ident of the Fort Mill

Lecturing t^pany and had recent-
^twi « ix>»itiou in gefaia, Ala.

,4., on bin way «to Oharlotte to

ft)*, train and was accompanied by
jouaj; boy*'. Mr. Anderson and his

riu to tbe heavy mine, the roads

|d very bad «»onditioU wnd in ap-

ft!* the bridge the car skidded sev-

tim, until it reached the bridge
wlicu an effort was made to turn

|to tbe road, Tho car, however,

beaded to the right of the bridge uud
down a Mteep embankment audInto the creek.

It appear aluioat a mlraclr that threedf the tueu dinenguged themselves (routthe oar aud reached the tmrfaco of the
water. An effort was made by them tokx*ttte the bodies of the other two. butnothing <x)uld be a«<eomi^iHhe<i and they"made their way to Fort Mill, where help
wan secured.
The bodies of the youug boy and Mr.

Anderson were recovered about two
hour»\ after the accident, but efforts at
reauactyution were futile.

Hurt in Auto Wreck.
.Five young ladlea aud two -non had

a narrow cacape Thuj&tfay night when
while riding in a nnall truck they were
struck by a #treet car. The occupauta
were thrown a good distance from the
jtruck on the bitullthlc pavement and
were cut and bruised Severely, though
not Herlou»ly. MoNdamcH Oeorge 1J. Had*
cliffe and J. 1*. Schroeder and Mlsaea
lOleanor Kadcliffe, Luclle , QorUy and
Lola Taylor were in the cur at the time
and Mr.- (Jeorgo B. Kadcliffe was driv¬
ing the truck. The troHey cat wiw in
charge of Motonnau Patterson t»t the
time of the accident..Oolouinbia Record,
Friday. Mjgg

We beg to announce that we are in position to
furnish you with the celebrated Southern Cotton Oil

. '-\V

Co. mixed fertilizers in any quantity, from a sack to

a carload. We have a large stock on hand.

THE CAMDEN OIL MILL

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store

Telephone 30 Telephone 30
Prescriptions, Medicines, Clinical Thermometers

4nd most sick room necessities. Phone us, and if you
need anything we can supply in a hurry, ask for
prompt delivery.

W. Robin Zemp's Drug store
Telephone 30.

BLEACHED MUSLIN
/;. ..* 'sTtkrt, ^ r » [kh. .*

. >
?«' % /.*_

14c Per Yard

For Casht..-.. -At Mitw

HERMITAGE COTTON MILLS

Just received a car load

Hackney Wagons
On which we are able to quote a very close price

Bought before the advances

Geo. T. LITTLE, Camden, S. C.
".Tt 4 i- pi /

NOuw worrying about the ^ndiUonof b^tt«Twhen it's our business to know. All batteries wear
out sooner or later but yours will last longer if you use
our free testing and filling service. Recharging ana re¬
pairing any make -at right prices. When your present
battery is ready for the discard, buy a "Prest-O-Lite"
built by the Oldest Service to Automobile Owners in
America.

Beard Battery Service
Camden, S. C.

111 "'¦III. ¦ 11,1
HMnlutkiu.

... Whereaw, Almighty God, iu III* lu«
finite wisdom h*H (It ruHtl It best to take
from n* our highly esteemed brother
V. K. l»avia. Therefore we,, members
"f Magnolia Chapter O. )v S. of which
he wax a faithful membvr. t>ay tribute
to ht» memory, small though it mu> »><¦.
by offering the followlug rc^dutlon- of
reapert : ¦¦ \f v

1. That while' We bow iu submission
t-> th.* will of OUT Heavenly Father, yet
we mourn the loan of our' dear brother.
W© t xU'iid t«> hitt berea v < I family upon
Whom the K has falleu greatest, our

deepest symjuithy..
L'. That by fi}s death the Chapter haw

l«»st a faithful member «ud a true fol¬
lower and the world a »oyal cltiseu.
X That In order to perpetuate his

nam. w>- dedicate to hi» memory a^page
in our iuiuute book, inscribing theaS
resolutions.

4. That we publish these resolutions
iu the county newspapers and send a

copy to his grief stricken family.
May M. Barnes,.
I/ueUe li. Barnes.
Mr*. I). M. MfcCasXIII:

(Jood Mathematir About Bad Road*.
If It taken a farmer, makiug a trip

through the mud on*- hour and a half
longer than when the road* are Arm,
how muny hours are lost in a year if
1,000 farmer* make «a average of 12
trips u month? What would be the
monetary Iohs if each 1 1-2 bourn lost be
estimated at 75 cents per hour for each
man ^ud his team? This "two in one"
proposition gave our old eat consider¬
able troxible, but he finally worked it
out thus: One farmer multiplied by
1 1-2 hours multiplied by 12 months
equals 210,000 hours lost; going a step
further, and multiplying 210,000 by 75
centH you have $102,000 pej^ annum

lost to the farmers. Our old7 cat is
now wonderiug bow inauy road bonds
thi* annual loss would float at 5 per
cent, interest.-.Union Times.

Because her husband, who i». earning
$40,000 a year, compelled her to wear

$r, hats, the wife, Mrs. l>avid Welinsky,
of Chicago, has begun suit for divorce.

'First Week Petit Jurors
Wm, Gladden, Camden
\V. It. Moseley, Camden
A. T. Ihieknbee, Blaney
W. .1. Gaskins, Westvillo
.1. C. Williams, Camden
J. E. Jeffreys, Blaney
W. F. Bird, Jefferson
L. II. On toe, Jefferson
It. B. JorieS, Liberty Hill
It. L. Jones, Bethnne
S. K fcfokes, Lucknow *

k'. N. Humphries. Camden
E. J. Saunders, Blaney ,

J. II. Itntcliffe. Lucknow
B. I>. Trnpp, Camden
A. C. Gregory, Kershaw
T. P. Ballard, Kershaw
R. A. MolMwell, Cantey
E, C. PearCe, Boykin
J. F. Moseley, Camden
Ban.von Truesdell, Camden
B. L. Johnson, Camden
L. J. Faulkenberiy, Kershaw
John L. MJckle, Lugoff
J, M. Clyburn, Bethune

J. C. Jones, Kershaw
Roland McCoy, Camden
J. M. Martin, Blaney
B. J. Truesdell, Kershaw
Zellie Catoe, Kershaw
W. C. Gandy, Kershaw 0

D) A. Boykin. Camden.
- J. T. Croft, Camden
J. C. Rose, Camden
II. C. McLendon, Caindcu

Seeond Week Jurors.
S. II. ~Kirkland. Kershaw
Walter iiauiHenT KersRaw
J. E. Coats, Kershaw
L. B. Brown, Lugoff
Walter Mobley, Cantey
Burwell Barfield, Cantey
W. D. Whitaker, Camden
O.i F. Watt®, Lugoff
Joe Braswell, Lugoff
J. R. Rush, Lugoff

-C. B. Nettles, Blaney
. G. B. Peach, Westvilla
J. K, Smith, Lugoff
J. W. Horton, Westville
F. A. Sowell, Westville
Abe Rabon, Lugoff
John M. Croxton, Kershaw
C. K, McDowell, Weatville
jj: H. Barfield, Kershaw
J, E. Branbam, Camden
Sam Irving, Lugoff. 1.
J. K. Jordan, Lugoff
P. D* Stokes, Camden
J. A. Whitley, Kershaw
H. C. FaUlkenberry, Kershaw
W. L. Kinard, Lugoff
J. M. Anderson, Ca.uatt
J. A. Bell, Lugoff
J. H. Moore, Camden
R. A. JaokRon, Lugoff .

A. M. McCaskill, Camden
- I). Eubanka, Bethune f

Willis Sheorn, Camden
P. E. Ross, Blaney
T. E. Ix>wery, Camden
M. H. Pate, Lucknow.

Third Week Jurors.
B. H. Coats, *M. L. McLeod, A. R.

I>avis, J. J. Young, J- E. Rabon, J. M.
Rabon, L. S. Oaothen, James Gladden,
R. A. Bruce. George Ariedge, J, L.
Hinson, R. M. Jordan, II. L. Richey,
E. I>. Horneby, J. R, Young, J. M.

| Gardner, Joe Fletcher, J. 8. Barfield,
W. J. Powers, G. W. Rowel1, 8. W.
Horn»by,~ K. C. Drakeford, O. W. E*tes,
J. Walter Brown, W. H. Go IT, J. L.
Golf, B. D. Gardner, J. C. Hilton, W,
F. McCaskill, James Delxmche, W. L
Young. L. C. Sowell, H. T. Johaaoa,
Richard Hornsby, J. L. Branham, L.
C. Marshall.

THE HOME GARDEN
Suggestions Fto Its Success

r* Clemsoa College...'TIm» farreuching
Value of tin- |«r4»u iii our national
food uupply makes it imperative that
all gard« ner.s, large or small, plan u

careful rotative system to use wisely
all garden apace that can he worked.
The adtual "need under normal condi¬
tions, combined with the present food
({'milage, demtpfds (hat we produce a

larger gavdeu crop than ever. Ordi<
narily, the average Bouthern garden
1h a apring, or one-season producer,
few vegetables belug available after
.this period. Therefore, great care Mid
Judgment should bo exercised in mak
|tng consecutive plantings of our more
common vegetables, to furnish a sea¬

sonal supply with the nelcesaary can¬

ning surplus.
The fundamental principles in good

gardening are: (a) site and soil selec¬
tion; (b)« advanced planning1, (c) deep
and thorough preparation of the soil;
(d) Judicious liberal application of fer¬
tilisers; (e) careful selection ^nd lib¬
eral planting of £f«d; (f) thorough
cultivation; and (g) insect and dis¬
ease control,
91TB AND SOIL. SELECTION: Or-

dinarily the site and soil conditions,
especially of tbe city and urban gar¬
dens, are pre determined by the loca¬
tion of the home and the lack of gar¬
den space; but, conditions permitting,
the site Should be a southern, eastern,
or southeastern exposure, . and should
have ample sunlight and a well-drain¬
ed, easily tilled soil.
OARDKN PLANNING: Advanced

planning should Include every detail
of the garden, and cannot be too
strongly emphasised. The metfiod of
cultyvatibh"Tir usually determinedly
the size and shape of plot. The one-
fourth acre or larger garden gives op¬
portunity for horse cultivation; the
one-eighth acre or smaller plot, for
hand cultivation. Those vegetables
that can be dried, stored or canncd,
should have preference over short-sea¬
son vegetables, such as lettuce, rad¬
ishes and mustard. Under present
rosKHttons, the chief purpose of the
gardener should be to produce ns

much real food as possible.
SOIL rnRPAnATlON: Deep and

thorough working of the soil prepar¬
atory to planting is of vitafc Impor¬
tance In growing any crop, and *nost

I especially is true of the garderf crops.
Qarden ^apils should be thoroughly
turned or bpaded, followed by consecu¬
tive harrowing or raking, until the
seed bed is thoroughly pulverized.
Best of Judgment must be exerCtsed
not to cultivate the soil when it Is too
wet, or the texture will be greatly in¬
jured and its value as k garden soil
decreased. -

FERTILIZERS: A successful gar¬
den fnus t be fertile. Liberal applica¬
tions of{>both commercial fertilizers
aud barnyard matfures should be Riv¬
en. The animal manure will assure
a good supply of potash, which Is fa¬
vorable to the growth of most vege¬
tables. A fertiliser containing $ per
cent available phosphoric acid, 4 per
cent nltxbgen and no potash, applied

acre, will give good results when the
physical condition of the garden soil
has been corrected by the addition of
barnyard manure. If woods Soil, rich
In organic matter, is used instead of
manure, we suggest the use of a com¬

plete fertiliser analysing 8 per cent
available phosphoric acid, 4 per cent
nitrogen and 4 per cent potash, ap¬
plied at the rate of 800 to 1,000 pounds
per acre. If bo organic matter is add¬
ed, the 8-4-4 fertiliser should T>e ap¬
plied at the rate of 1,200 to 2.006
pounds per acre.

Fertilisers, applied either in the drill
or broadcast, should be thoroughly
mixed with the soli, to prevent the
.seeds or plants from being seriously
Injured by burning.
SEED SELECTION AND PLANT¬

ING: * The use of scant quantities of
cheap, poorly selected seed often
causes a great reduction or an entire
failure is a crop. The necessary sup¬
ply of well selected, standard grown
seed should be purchased at an early
date from a reputable seed dealer.
CULTIVATION, AND CONTROL

OF PB8T8: Frequent and thorough
cultivation should be practiced. Shal¬
low cultivation should be given as

soon after each rain as soil conditions
Drill permit.
The expense of preventing and con¬

trolling insects and diseases is small
compared with the value of the gar¬
den crop.
REFERENCES For planting chart

and for further information write
the Extension Service, Clemson Col-
lege, S. C., for Extension Bulletin Qt,
"Home Gardening In South Caroling."
For disease and insect control write

for Farmers Bulletin No. 868, TJnfted
States Department of Agriculture,
"Control ef Diseases and. Insect Ene¬
mies of the Home Vegetable Gardsp."

c.

The Cotton boll Weevil will deter¬
mine In. each county in South Caro¬
lina, an It becomes Infected, those
fanners who are IffB/N. Men who have
determination, courage, and confi¬
dence In the fact that we must not
expect to receive something for noth¬
ing. To grow a cotton crop under bolt
weevil conditions requires WORK,
first, last and all the year.

' r \ -
..

It cost* About m jmich to raise a
BOO-pound scrub atf It does to rvtse a

1,000-pound wS.B-bred steer.
..:.'.. .

There' Is nothing better than alfalfa
hay for balancing a ration.

A dairy Mf *Wtres an ounce of
salt n day.

.>} A HKAUT1FUI, THIIU'TK.
Id picking up a copy of the Cougre«-

«Joiia*l Record a few day* ago
i. li ni>uii tli*' following beautiful tribute

It whm to the memory of the late Hen-

,t,,i (lulling*'!" and unfoi-tuuat«'l.\ th<'

page wa# j>#rtly torn and wo do not

know who\** the author at tjw» trlb

ute. It Wj|w delivered ii> ih«> National

Senate on JanuaA.v 10, aud wan mm fol»

low*.
"S«'i)Hlov tJalliuger started in life »*>

u |H»v»r boy, spending Home time as a

ty |M\st*Uor iii a priu.tlug office. He huul-

ly obtained an ediuMtion aud then hue

to the high position occupied m long
by him~.abundant proof of tin* worth
of the man. Thoae who know hltn beat,
lowd him b«Ht. Ho wan wurageoua;
ne was houeat ; he wa« a true gentle¬
man,
"When you have found a man. you

have found ft gentleman. A gentleman
is a man who U geutle. Titles, gia<H?-
ful accomplishment*, auperlor culture,
princely wealth, great talenta, genius, d«»
not constitute a man with aufflcieiit at¬
tribute to make a gentleman. He may
be awkward. angular, homely, or |»oor,
and yet belong to tibat elans known ax

gentlemen. Ilia face may bo browsed,
his hand may be huge and hard, his
ve-it patched, like Joseph'a coat of many

oojorav and he may still be a true gen*
tlemau. The dandy 1* a dry good* -aign,
and not a goutleman, for he dependa
Upon drew, aud not ui>on hla honor and
virtue, to carry him into society. The
man who hoa no money ia |W»or} he who
haa nothing but money ia poorer, and
he 1m not a gentleman.
"A gentleman In careful to have

thoofflittf and sentiments worthy of him,
us virtue rateeri the dlguity of a man,
while Vice degradoa him. True great-
neaa lioa in the hearts it muat be cle-
vated by aaplring to great things. Others
m<ny attract us through tho splendor
of aome apecial faculty, or the eminence
.>f aome apccial virtue ; but ill a. gentle¬
man it is the, whole individual we ad¬
mire and love. A true geutleman is
one whose nature has been faBhioned
after the highest models. His qualities
depend, not upon fashion or maunera, but
upon mortal worth.not upon peraoual
qualities.
"A true gentleman haa a keen sense

of honor. Ilia atahdard of probity, in
word and .action ia high. lie does not
shuffle or prevaricate, dodge or skulk;
but he ia hoUest, upright, and atraight-'
forward. When ho aaya, Yes, it ia a
law; and he darea <to say the valiant
No, at the fitting seaaou. A gentle¬
man will not Ije bribed ; ouly the low-
minded and unprincipled will aell them¬
selves to those who are interested in
'ui.ving them. ^

i_ "Tho poor boy 'may be a irue gentle-,
man.In apirit and in dally life. He
may be honest, truthful, upright., polite,
vuVagoouR, self-respecting and self-help-
ug.-that ia, be a true gentleman. Such
was Henator Onllinger. *

"A nwin's mental lowers muat be cul-
tivted. The full measure of all the
mwera vnecewaary to make a man are
.jo mvh-e character than n handful of
«oe<la is an orchard of fruita. I'lant the
*£cda aud tend them well, and they will
make an orchard, Cultivate the powers
and harmonize them well, and they will
nulaeleas and cold and motlonleaa aa the

milk)* a aobl« character. the girttl
is not the tree, the w»r» ill not ®«
oak, nwither is tho mind a cbar*«*r.
Thf mind i« tbe garden, tbe obirMler
is the fruit ; the mind Ih the wbite page,
the character is tho writing we l>«t upon
it ; tho mind i* the shop. the counting
room j the ohanaotor Ih the profits on tbe
trade. taifo profit* are ma<le from
tjuiuk aal«# uud small percentages ; »

groat elm rwotor Ik made from many lit¬
tle «ctw and efforts." X. dollar Ik
poHod of o fhyiWHtMi mills; so. is tt char-
iii'tcr onupox'tl ot 11 UlOUlMlia tlW.U^W'
ami a<<ts. Character is formed by I
foiiiM' of action*. ami UOt ICtlOW
v-harrtotor. A person can have no char¬
acter before ho has hud HW(»QI. Though
nil notion bo ever so glorious in itself,
it ought not to pttBH for groat if it be
not tho offeot of wbdom and good de-
Nign. Great notions carry their glory
with thorn us the ruby wears its colors.
Whatever Ihj your condition, keep ia
view tho whole of jour existence. Sen¬
ator (taJHuger wax a man of Character
.a Christian man. Ho wp a brave
man ; ho was imwerful ; ho bad tho cour¬

age of convictions and to express them
at all timos.

"Jt'tiil man comes into tho world cry¬
ing, cries on through life, and is always
nooning afitor same desired thing whU'h
he imagines is labeled happiness or i*
mourning dyer some Iohh which makes
him miserable ; a retttlcsw mortal with
an huta*>rtal soul, which required some-
tbiivK mere than earth can give to satisfy
wiU lofty desires; a soul that ball* death
as a welcome meHsenger to deliver it
from it* ever-flhanging, ever-decaying
prison houHo of clay, callod man, on

which time wages a perpetual war; whit¬
eniug his lock*, furrowiug his. cheeks,
stealing his ivory, paralysing his muscles,
jmismtlng his blood, battering his whole
citadel, ' dorahging tho whole machinery
of his life, and wasting his mental pow
0Wi until he betimes twice a child, and
then delivers him over to his last and
best friend, death, who breaks the carnal
boudago, «ets the spirit free, opening the
door of immortal happiness, returning
the soul to its own original and glorious
home, -to go no more out forever.
"We at death leave one tolace to go

to another; if godly, we depart from
our place here on earth and go to our
[>laoo in heaven ; we depart from our

I friends on eartih and go to our friends
In heaven ; we depart from the valley
of tears and go to the mount of Joy ;
We* depart from tho business of life here
and go to 9 heavenly paradise. Who
would be unwilling to exciting© ji Sodom
for a Zion? Who would be unwilling
to exchange misery for a haven of rest?
"When these hands of our» shall be

grave wherein they lie ; when t)he damp,
dewy vapwrs shall noplace this sensible,
warm motion, and demth shall spread o\)r
couch ami weave our shrouds ; when the
\\ indiny siheet shall be ott> sole veirtOreian^--i)fevclo8e-xeaT«fl wopulcher our only
homo, aud we shall have no familiar
companions, no rejoicing friends, let u«

hope that our souls may recline in the
lxi: , »ni of God.
" 1dfe wf'vo ty»ou long together,
Through pleasant and cloudy weathe^
'Tin hard to part wlicn friondS are dear;
FeHhnpS 'twill <<ost. A sigh, a tear;
Thou Meal away; give Httle warning;
Choose thiao ow-n time; v .

Say not. Good niglit, but in some
brighter clime

Hid us, Good morning."

YOU CAN ALWAYS TELL BY THE FIT AND
THE CUT OF HIS CLOTHES IF IJE CARES FOR HIS
PERSONAL APPEARANCE.

.. ^ ¦ ¦

THE ONLY WAY TO GUARANTEE THtSSE RE¬
QUIREMENTS IS TO WEAR TAILOR - MADE
CLOTHES. ^

MEN WHO WEAR OUR CLOtHES HAVE SAT¬
ISFACTION, BECAUSE WE MAKE THE SATISFAC
TORY KIND.

LET US MEASURE YOU FOR THAT SUIT NOW;

CAMDEN, SOUTH CAROLINA


